Airlift Northwest Air Care Membership Program

1-888-835-1599  
membership@airliftnw.org  
www.airliftnw.org  
6505 Perimeter Road South, Suite 200  
Seattle, WA  98108

**Contact person is Kathleen Cassels, but anyone answering the phone can help you.**

Airlift Northwest Air Care membership serves Washington and Southeast Alaska residents with air medical transport service for the critically ill in the Pacific Northwest and Southeast Alaska. The prices below are for Washington only.

- Cost is: $79 - for 12-month Household Membership  
- $155 - for 24-month Household Membership (Not Available in Southeast Alaska)  
- $60 - for Vacation Membership for 3 consecutive months

All members are required to have a current insurance product that includes air medical transport benefits. (If you are on Medicare, you must have Medicare Part B.) Members must be listed on the enrollment form. Members of your household are described as you, your spouse/partner, and any dependents claimed on your income tax return.

*Please contact Airlift Northwest to get the specific details of their air membership program.*

Island Air Ambulance Membership Program (Fixed Wing Plane Service located on San Juan Island)

1-360-378-2376  
membership@islandairambulance.com  
www.islandairambulance.com  
72 Airport Circle Dr.  
Friday Harbor, WA  98250

**Contact person is Barbara Pluff, but anyone answering the phone can help you.**

Island Air Ambulance Membership covers the main subscriber, spouse or domestic partner and anyone else residing at the residence. All persons to be covered by the membership plan as residents (which includes college students through the age of 26 and foster children) must be listed on the membership application and comply with all terms & conditions of the membership program.

- Cost is: Introductory Pricing through 12/31/2016 for all district & county residents  
  - $39 - 1 year (Regular $55)  
  - $119 - 3 year (Regular $165)  
  - $25 - Vacation (3 continuous months)

All Members must have health insurance and cannot be a Medicaid Beneficiary.

*Please contact Island Air Ambulance to get the specific details of their air membership program.*

EVERY SAN JUAN ISLAND RESIDENT WILL NEED A MEMBERSHIP IN AN AIR MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM STARTING 1/1/2017 TO BE PROTECTED FROM A LARGE FLIGHT BILL IF FLOWN OFF THE ISLAND. TO BE FULLY PROTECTED FROM A MEDICAL FLIGHT EMERGENCY, BOTH MEMBERSHIPS ARE RECOMMENDED.